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The Frank Melvin fnmily spent last
Sunday with relatives in Lincoln.

Enil Meyers and family spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his mother.
Mrs. A. Panska..

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Schewe, of
"York, were week end guests at the
"Win. Schewe home.

Frank A. Melvin has been busy
placing: a new shingle roof on the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Lawton were
Lincoln visitors Tuesday. They brot
Miss Harriet home for a couple of
days' vacation.

Char!e3 Scheffer, wife and children
were in Plaitsmouth last Wednesday,
driving- over to look after some busi-
ness matters there.

Sheriff E. V. Thimgan was a visi-
tor in Murdock on last Friday arid
was looking after some business mat-
ters as well as visiting with friends.

Richard Tool departed for Sioux
City on last Monday, where he went
to look aftr some business matters as
well as to visit with friends for a few
days.

The membership of the Callahan
church have been busy during the
jat week placing a new shingle roof
cn the church building southwest of
Murdock.

Mrs. A. J. Tool was spending a few
days during the latter portion of last
week, at Orr.ata, where she is a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George
Work and family.

Lester Thimgan. who is attending
the state university, was a visitor in
Murdock for a short time while on
his way from his home In Platts-
mouth to Lincoln.

Mrs. Frank Euell was hostess to the
members of the Eastern Star Wed-
nesday afternoon when a most pleas-
ant time was had. Delicious refresh-
ments were served by the committee.

On Wednesday of last week, Mr.
and Mrs. A. II. Ward entertained and
had as their guests for the splendid
dinner, whiph they served, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 6. Gillespie and Miss Viola
Everett.

I. G. Hombeck, the genial agent
for the Rock Island as Murdock. is
tt this time taking his vacation which
is given by the railroad and i3 being
relieved by the extra agent for this
district of the road.

The Laurence Rase family drove to
Elk Creek Saturday evening to spend
Sunday with Mrs. Rase's Eister, and
on their return brough back their lit-

tle daughter, who had spent the past
month with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Williams, of
Johnson, friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

die Craig, came to Murdock last Sun-

day and then all departed for Blair,
where they spent the day picnicing
and sure enjoyed a very fine time.

Emil Kuehn and the family were
over to Nebraska City on last Wed-

nesday, where Emil was looking af-

ter some business matters and where
the folks were visiting. They also en-

joyed a picnic dinner at the state
park In that city on last Sunday.

Henry Carsten, manager of the
Farmers Elevator at Murdock, was
called to Lincoln on last Tuesday to
look after seme business matters for
a short time. The elevator received
two cars cf coal, which he has had
unloaded and ready for the custo-
mers. ,

The bird house which G. Eaur be-rtow- ed

so much labor on and which
was taken to the Cass county fair has
not returned and Mr. Baur has not
heard anything from it a3 yet, though
J:e is hoping it will have attached to
it a blue ribbon when it does come
3iome.

Albert Bauer and wife were over to
Weeping Water for a couple of weeks,
where they visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boldin, Mrs. Boldln
being a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Tauer. While there they attended the
Cas3 county fair and enjoyed the
gathering very much.

The kiddies of John Gakerceier,
who had three rabbits at. the county
fair and who were able to pull down

OOAL is m
We will eell Coal for CASH
only. As we have to pay cash,
"we cannot sell it otherwise!

Come and Get Our Low
- Cash Prices

MardocliFarmere
Grain Co.

Henry C. Carson

three premiums, Including two rib-
bons and a bottle of hair oil, were
sure pleased with their winnings.
They immediately raised the price of
their rabbits and even refused to sell
them at all.

The fifth and sixth grades journey-
ed out to Grand Prairie school on last
Thursday evening after school when
the boys of each place engaged in a
lively game of baseball, the Murdock
boys winning by a score of 6 to 1.
Ruth Miller is teacher at the Grand
Prairie school while Miss Coleman
teaches the 5th and 6th graders.

Ray Gamlin, who 13 engaged in
tnuking and makes a specialty of
hauling stock to the Omaha markets,
had a pick-u- p load on Thursday of
last week and made the trip via
Plattsmcuth and highway 75, a3 the
roads via Louisville were very bad in
places and this he was seeking to
avoid. Ray is doing a good business
in his line and is very dependable.

O. J. Hitchcock and family, of
Havelock, were over to the Platte
river on last Sunday, where they en
joyed the day along the banks of the
river, taking their dinner with them
and eating in the opening. Being out
of doors and the exercise gave them
a wenderful appetite and so they ate
all they took. On their return, they
came via Grandfather and Grand-

mother Neitzel's home, where they
did full justice to a good supper which
had been prepared by Grandmother
Neitzel.

Good Old Wheat Flour at Bargain
"Victor" of Crete Mills and "Sweet

Tooth" of the Beatrice Mills all old
wheat flour will go at 90 per bag
as long as our supply lasts. Shucking
Gloves at the very bottom for cash.

MURDOCK FARMERS GRAIN' CO.
S19-2- C M dpt

Took Many Ribbons
W. O. Schewe. breeder of Short-

horn cattle, who has a lot of very
good ones cn hand, was able to claim
many ribbons and prizes for the best
display and for the collective herd as
well as individuals.

Keets with Peculiar Accident
Miss Blanche Eichoff, while re-

turning heme from school and being
in a hurry to assist in getting the
noon-da- y meal, borrowed the bicycle
of Junicr Too! and as she started out,
the tires slipped on the wet sidewalk
as she attempted a turn, throwing her
to the concrete and causing her to
fall on the cement, alighting on her
arm and elbow. It was thought for
a time that there was a fracture of
the arm, but it proved to be only a
severe sprain. The injury was cared
for by Dr. L. D. Lee and the arm
bound to her side until she is able to
overcome the Injury..

Attended Golden Wedding'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Tool were

over to Elmwood on last Tuesday,
where they went to attend the recep-

tion which, was given at the time of
the celebration of the fiftieth anni-
versary, or Golden Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Cobb on Monday of
last week. The reception was held
at the home of Mrs. 'Bess Streeter
Aldrich.

Engages in Business in Lincoln
Miss Zola Ostblom, the beauty cul-turi- st,

who went to Lincoln a short
time since, has now located on 12th
street, and is doing a very fine busi-

ness, having two operators besides
herself, and is well satisfied with the
business which is coming her way.

Spcke at Church. Sunday
C. A.Sorensen, attorney general of

Nebraska, was a visitor in Murdock
last Sunday right and spoke to a
large and interested crowd of people
on the subject of "Law and Order."

Entertained Ladies Aid
Mrs. L. B. Gorthey entertained at

her home in Murdock on last Thurs-
day the members of the Ladies Aid of
the Murdock church, where all en-

joyed the afternoon very much as
well as the very delightful luncheon
which she served.

RAITX HAS FEW HOURS LEFT

Oxford, Neb. Wayne Rank, farm
boy who wa3 shot by gasoline thieves
last week, was in a critical condi-
tion Thursday at a hospital here.
Physicians said he had only a few
hours to live.

Two men arrested in connection
with the case are Walter Brown and
Leonard Fields. Each denied firing
the shot which struck Rank. Offi-ce- sr

said the charge to be pressed
against the men would depend on
the outcome of Rank's injuries. '

The ehooting occurred Sept. 15 on
the Lester Smith farm. When Smith
and Rank caught two men In a truck
stealing gasoline, they opened fire
with a shotgun, and drew return fire
from a rifle.

Republican Spellbinders.
On last Saturday evening a num-

ber of the republican candidates and
also two on the non-politic- al ticket
were in Murdock and addressed the
people of Murdock on the horseshoe
court, where they had just conclud-
ed the games of the evening, and
where the area of the court was light- -

led.
Henry A. Tool acted as presiding

officer, and announced the speakers.
The first to address the voters was
W. R. Young, who spoke at length
telling of his nearly being a citizen
of Murdock, and also telling of his
desire to be elected to the office ot
county snerin, saying mat ne was
well qualified for the position and
also complimenting the present sher-
iff very highly as an officer and ex
pressing thanks that the people had
come to hear him.

He was followed by Mr. Willard
Clapp, candidate for representative,
who spoke regarding economic ques
tions and also of taxes, saying that
he would be willing to work with
any one for the benefit of the people,
and paid a very high compliment
to his competition George E. Nickles.

The third speaker was the present
county judge, A. II. Duxbury, who
told of his being born in Missouri
and coming to Plattsmouth. his early
life here, and paying a glowing trib-
ute to his friend, H. H. Soennichsen,
saying that the office of county judge
was one of great responsibility, and
that he was a candidate for

thanking the people for com-

ing out to hear him.
The next Fpeaker was Troy L. Da-

vis who is candidate for state sen-

ator and who spoke mostly on taxes
and saying that the large tyein of
tax was the school tax and giving a
diagnosis of the entire tax dollar,
and enjoining all to be faithful to
their country and also in his re-

marks spoke of Hon. W. B. Banning
in the highest terms, saying that he
was a capable and hard working sen
ator in the past. This completed the
schedule of speakers

M. S. Brii being present Henry
A. Tool asked him to speak. The
evening being far Epent and the out
of doors cold, Mr. Briggs made his
address very short and to the point,
telling what the non-politic- al ticket
embraced as many do not understand
it. The non-politic- al ticket allows
for those who are nominees on it,
two nominations, and thus setting
forth that there were two nominees
for the office of county judge. He
said that should he be elected to the
office that he would endeavor to ad-

minister the affairs of the office in
the very best manner, impartially and
fearlessly, and that he would devote
his entire time to the affairs of the
office and not to any other line of
business. Thanking all who might
agree with this, and to
that end.

Bryan Asked
to Remove a

County Sheriff
County Attorney Johnson of Sheri-

dan County Charges Ben C.
Parker with Intoxication.

Lincoln, Sept. 23. county Attor-
ney Merwin G. Johnson of Sheridan
county asked Governor Bryan Friday
to suspend Sheriff Ben C. Parker and
have the attorney general start pro
ceedings to remove him from office.

Johnson charged the sheriff had
failed to enforce the law. had been
involved in liquor law violations and
failed to report certain fees.

Five cases were enumerated in
which Johnson claimed the sheriff
had failed to execute warrants given
him to hunt liquor offenders. ,

The county attorney charged that
on Jan. 25 Sheriff Parker had been
found in possession of a pint of li-

quor from which he drank and of-

fered another person a drink; that
on Aug. 29 he was found intoxicated
at Alliance and taken into custody,
and that on Sept. 17 he was again
intcxlcated.

The request to the governor also
alleged Sheriff Parker had made no
attempt to Investigate a $400 rob-
bery of a Bingham hardware store
Sept. 13 and failed to furnish the
county board with a statement of fees
as required by law. i

The suspension by Governor Bry-
an would be immediate. The attor-
ney general's action then would be
started in the supreme court. Om
aha Eee-Newr- s.

The fact that some cigar lighter
manufacturers are in difficulties
somehow recalls that old saying
about the conditions under which
"just men receive their dues."

Everything for the student
from penny leadpencils to type-
writers. The olaca to aet them

uournai want-M- as cosi oniy aiwny, at Bales BOOR Store, OT
few cents and get real resu Its 1 j course.
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Roosevelt Says
Government Has

a Business Duty
Hot to Enroach on Private Enter-

prise, But to Aid in Regulating
if Necessary.

San Francisco. Franklin D.

Roosevelt said it was the task of
government to assist business in the
development of an economic declar-
ation of rights under which the re
sponsible heads of finance and in
dustry would work together in the
public interest. The exposition cf
the democratic presidential nom-

inee's views was given before the
Commonwealth club in an address
which preceded his appearance at a
democratic women's reception and at
a public meeting in the civic audi-
torium later at night.

Incidentally the New York gover-
nor's visit developed an exchange of
friendly words between him and Sen-

ator Ilirain Johnson. In his Sacra-
mento address Mr. Roosevelt praised
Senator Johnson for Ins progres
sivism ana reierreu to mm as "long
a warrior in the ranks of true Am
erican progress."

Commenting on Roosevelt's re
mark, the California senator who
only the day before delivered an ad
dress criticising the government's
foreign debt and relief policies, said
The attitude of Mr. Roosevelt is in

sharp contrast with that Mr. Hoo
ver has maintained toward progres
sivism and progressives in California.
Governor Roosevelt was very grac
ious and generous in his address at
Sacramento. I personally immensely
appreciate what he said, and I am
ure it is equally appreciated by the

progressive republicans in this state
Lights of Citizenship.

In hi3 luncheon address Governor
Roosevelt said: "Every man has
right to his own property; which
means a right to be assured, to the
fullest extent attainable in the safety
of hi3 savings. By no other means
can men carry the burden of those
parts of life which, in the nature of
things, afford no chance of labor
childhood, sickness, old ase. In all
thought of property this right is
paramount; all other property rights
must yield to it.

"If, in accord with this principle
we must restrict the Venerations of
the speculator, the manipulator, even
the financier. I believe we must ac
cept the restriction as needful, not
to hamper individualism but to pro
tect it.

"This implication is, briefly, that
the responsible heads of finance and
industry, instead of acting each for
himself, must work together to
achieve the common end. They must.
where necessary, sacrifice this or
that rrivate advantaga; and in re
ciprocal self denial must seek a gen
eral advantage. It is here that for
mal government political govern
ment if you choose comes in. When
ever m the pursuit of this objective
the lone wolf, the unethical competi
tor, the reckless promoter, the Ish
mael or Insull w hose hand is against
every man's, declines to join in
achieving an end recognized as be
ing for the public welfare, anw
threatens to drag the industry back
to a state of anarchy, the government
may properly be asked to apply re
straint.

Duty of Government.
"Likewise should the group ever

use its collective power contrary to
the public welfare the government
must be swift to enter and protect
the public interest. The government
should assume the function of eco-

nomic regulation only as a last resort,
to be tried only when private initia-
tive, inspired by high responsibility,
such assistance and balance as gov-

ernment can give, has finally failed.
"As yet there has been no final

failure because there has been no at-
tempt, and I decline to assume that
this nation is unable to meet the
situation."

Mr. Roosevelt said the declara-
tion of independence asserted every
man had the right to liberty and the
pursuit of happiness. State Journal.

FARMER KILLS HIS CHILD

Lancaster, Wis. Will Kehler,
forty-nin- e, farmer of near here, con-
fessed, Sheriff Joseph Greer said, he
had killed his eight year old son,
Martin, "Pecause the boy was feeble
minded." Kehner told authorities he
led the boy into a clump of wooas
and battered his head with stones.
He then burled the body in a gully
under stones and leaves, he said. The
body was found where Kehler said
he had left it. "The boy was incur-
able, so I thought he would be bet-
ter off dead," Kehler said. "I tried
to get him into an institution and
couldn't."

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

Manley News Items

WT. J. Rau and wife were over to
Omaha on Monday of last week, where
they were called to look after some
business matters for a short time.

A. Steinkamp was looking after
some business matters in Otoe county
a part of last week and reports
the crops in that section very fine.

Rudolph Bergman and Herman
Dall were over to Plattsmouth last
Tuesday, where they were called to
look after some business matters for
a short time.

The Rev. Greenwhall, of Omaha,
v.as a visitor in Manley and was de-

livering a discourse at the commun-
ity church, which was heard by many
and was most interesting.

Mrs. Herman Dall, who has been
ill for some time and had been kept to
her bed thereby i3 reported as show-
ing good improvement, which is good
news for her many friends.

H. A. Shipman and Walker Jenkins,
of Havelock, were visiting in Manley
last Monday, where they were guests
during their r.tay at the home of
Clyde Jenkins and family.

Grover Rhoden and family were
over to Plattsmouth on last Monday,
where they were visiting with friends
and as well were looking after some
business matters for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schloniker,
the latter being formerly Mrs. Omar
Coon, who make their home in Sew-

ard were attending the Cass county
fair and also visiting in Manley for a
time, returning to their home on Sat-
urday. Sept. 17th.

Fred Falischman and wife,
by their daughter. Miss

Rachel, were over to Plattsmouth on
last Tuesday, where they went to
have some repairs made to the glasses
of Mrs. Falischman, who had the mis-

fortune to break the frames.
Grandmother Laurensen and her

daughter, Adeline, of Weeping Wat-
er, were visiting in Manley for a
short time on last Monday and were
guests at the (home of her grand-
son, Fred Laurensen and family,
where all enjoyed the visit very
much.

Harry Hawes was a visitor at Clay
Center, Kansas, for a short time early
last week, where he was looking af-

ter seme business matters. During the
time he was away, matters at the ele-cat- or

were looked after by Otto
Harms, who is well qualified to take
charge.

Picnic at the Lakes
The Louisville Glee club, which is

cpmposed of members of the High
school, and of which Misses Margaret
Bergman and Dorothy Reister are
members, enjoyed a very pleasant
steak fry at the lakes near the river
on last Monday evening.

Entertained Royal Neighbors
The lodge of Royal Xeighbors of

Weeping Water was hostess to the
lodges of Manley, Murdock and Elm-wo- od

oWednesday of this week and
there were a number from Manley in
attendance among whom were Mes-dam- es

A. Ti. Hill. Rudolph Bergman,
Harry Hawes and Herman Rauth.
A very fine time was had.

Mrs. Harms Much Better
Mrs. Theodore Harms, who has

been very 111 for some time and who
has been kept toiher bed for a num-
ber of weeks and was so ill that a
trained nurse was needed, has been
showing some improvement of late
and is much better bo much so that
it has no longer been deemed neces
sary to Tetain the nurse, and she was
dismissed and has returned to her
home in Omaha. '

Places New Floor in Barn
John C. Rauth, with the aid of a

number of workmen among whom
were nis son, Herman Rauth. and
Walter Moekenhaupt, on last Wed-
nesday completed the placing of a
concrete floor in the ciattle barn.
This will do away with mud In rainy
weather and as the new floor con-

tains a drain, frequent cleaning of
the same will be an easy matter. Mr.
Rauth is also digging a trench and
laying a pipe from the natural gas
line to his house, where they will in-

stall a natural ,gas furnace for heat-
ing the home and also will install an
electric motor for the pumping of
water for the farm, thus being freed
of the necessity of depending on the
wind to pump sufficiept water when
the weather is hot and the farm ani
mals are all in need of water.

With all the improvements, Mr.
Rauth will have the home and farm
buildings equipped so as to make the
matter of doing the work very con
venient.

Home from Southern Trip
A. B. Hill and wrife, who have been

visiting ,and making a trip in the
south for the past two weeks, return-
ed home cn last Sunday, after having
enjoyed the trip very much in the

Plan Their Varsity Honeymoon

.A AK -- 'V 1

A honeymoon, spent in the study of calculus and other things that are
taught at universities, is the plan of Thomas Ince, heir of the jato motion
picture magnate, and Nancy Drexel, movie actress after their marriage
on September 28. They plan to enter Antioch University, at Yellow
Springs, where they will take courses they have chosen. They are

shown as they talked things over in Hollywood.

sunny south. Mr. Hill, who was at
Kansas City at the time Franklin D.
Roosevelt was to speak in Topeka,
made a special trip and sure enjoyed
hearing the next president make his
ideas of government plain. Mr. Hill
will remain here for; a short time and
then depart to resume his work on
the road getting the customers ready
for the coming Christmas season.

Accord Reached
on Rail Merger

Eastern Roads
Would Consolidate Into Four llajor

Systems Big Slep Toward
Actual Unification.

New York, Sept. 23. Executives
of the eastern trunk line railroads
announced after a long session today
that they had reached an accord on
the modified plan recently approved
by the interstate commerce commis
sion for consolidating all carriers in
this territory into four major sys
tems.

A brief statement issued after the
meeting said the heads of the four
Eystems New York Central, Penn
sylvania, Chesapeake & Ohio and
Baltimore & Ohio had "agreed and
composed" all differences between
themselves arising from the plan. It
was added that the plan did not in-

clude the New England lines except
the Boston & Albany railroad, leased
New York, New Haven & Hartford
question was not considered. This
referred to the Pennsylvania's direct-
ly or indirectly owned holdings of
New York, New Haven p Hartford
and Boston & Maine, which the com-
merce commission ruled should be
disposed of by the Pennsylvania as
a condition to fulfillment of its mer-
ger plan.

Railroad circles were inclined to
regard the results of the session as
a long step forward in the torturous
path leading to actual unification.

The stock market also reflected this
opinion, as leading rail stocks, after
showing strength through n.o;t cf
the session, clo.-e-d !1 to K a thare
higher in anticipation of develop-
ments at the meeting.

Railroad circles have understotrl
that the differences which were f-

inally ironed out today related prin-
cipally to the I. C. C.'s awards of
trackage rights among the four trunk
lines had some complaint ever the
trackr.gc rights granted it ur.cler tha
commission's plun, and the execu-
tives in the course of their meet-
ings over the past t vo months had
worked fur a cf these prob-

lems. World-Heral- d.

EC OVER TO ADDilZSS WOKEN

New York. President Hoover, it
wa3 announced at republican east-
ern headquarters, will address the
women of the nation on Hoover day,
Oct 7. In making the announcement,
Mrs. Arthur L. Livermore. chairman
of the women's division of the na-

tional committee, said:
"Hoover day in the lart campaign

was so successful, after having been
originated ia New York state and
copied elsewhere, that even greater
interest In such a day has been mani-
fest this year. Already plans have
been set In motion for various forms
of observance. Some women are to
give musicals in their homes pre-
ceding the address. Others are ar
ranging luncheons."

ASKS FOE CAPONE RECORDS
Chicago. United States Attorney

Green received a telegram from Hal
Lindsay, assistant district attorney
at Atlanta, Ga., requesting certified
copies of the trial records of Al C'a- -
pone. Capone will have a hearing at
Atlanta Oct. 19 on a writ of habeas
corpus seeking to free him from the
prison there, where he Is serving
sentence for income tax evasion.
Green said the records would be sent
to Atlanta Immediately. "We expect
the writ will fail," said Lindsay in
his telegram.

Love Me, Love My Dog!

W. L W Vv M' KF :

est f . M j4&t?'n

He may not be the prettiest thing in the world, but little Betty Wde, of
Newark, N.J. thinks this English bull is the best and most faithful friend
a girl ever had. Though the dog has r.ot won any prizes for facial beauty,
he has been declared the best do;r of his breed on three occition, the
latest at the annual show of the Tuxedo Kennel Club (N. Y.). Ectty'd

weet smile offsets the stern aspect ol her pet. . ,


